Gifts & Skills Checklist
Parents’ names:__________________________________
Please share with us your gifts, talents, skills, employment, & education. As a parent-run non-profit,
it takes the whole body of Christ working together to successfully produce shows, classes, and
camps. We would prefer to ask you to serve in areas of your God-given gifts, rather than just
guessing. Plus, we’d also like to get to know you better.
As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace… in
order that in everything God may be glorified through Jesus
 Christ. ~1 Peter 4:10-11
Please indicate the name of the applicable parent when making a selection below.

Theater Experience (Technical)

Theater Experience (Committees)

Directing

Sets

Choreographer

Costumes

Vocal coach/instructor

Props

Backstage manager

Hair and Makeup

Microphones

Box Office

Lights

Hospitality/Concessions

Sound

Silent Auction/Raffle
Green Room

Production Manager

Prayer Table

House Manager
Other: ________________________________

Ushering
Other __________________________________

I have experience with:
Carpentry/Construction

Marketing: sales

Sewing

Desktop Publishing (Adobe: InDesign, Photoshop)

Cooking/Baking (please circle)

Computer Skills/Computer Programming (circle)

Artistic painting/Drawing (please circle)

Fundraising

Photography or Videography (please circle)

Organizing

Hair/Makeup (please circle)

Bookkeeping

Media contacts

Administration

Marketing: print media, social media (circle)

Management

Marketing: creative writing, newsletters,
blogging, surveys (please circle)



**OVER**

Please turn over, complete, and fill out the back with
your choices for this show

Please indicate the name of the applicable parent when completing this information.

Hobbies:

Jobs/employment/degrees:

Other volunteer work:

Committees I am most interested in for this show:
Parents are asked to volunteer an average of 2-3 hours per week. We will do our best to place you
on one of the committees of your choice (although this is not always possible). Committees will be
announced at each parent meeting.
(Please indicate the order of preference by numbering 1, 2, & 3 - for both Pre- and Show Week)

PRE-SHOW

SHOW WEEK

Sets

Prayer Table

Props

Silent Auction

Costumes

Box Office

Hair & Makeup

Ushering

Hospitality (lunches)

Green Room

Clean up crew

Concessions

Marketing

Standing O Grams

Photography

Backstage
Mic Wrangler

I would be willing to chair the ____________________________________ committee
Thank you for sharing this information with us. By working together, and sharing our talents, we all
contribute to the success of NYT.

